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DECIDES Gill TIEfl BNillS

pay the expenses of the debate
tour of the middle west.

The, fraternity players arc hard
at work on "The Rider of Dreams."
"The Man on the Kerb", and "The
Four-Flushers- ." These are three
of the most outstanding on--3c- :

plays now being presented ou the
stage, and the show 13 expected to
be the dramatic treat of the spring
season- .- Professor Rahskonh win
direct the plays. ' ,

Battling Siki Barred From
Appearing in Boxing Match

SAX AXTONlO, Texas, Jan. IS.
Battling Siki. who was matched
to fight Don Goodrich, local negro,
here January 20, will not; be per-
mitted to appear in San Antonio,
District Attorney C M. Chambers
announced today. Chambers bases
his stand on SIki's record in mis-
demeanor offenses charged against
him. Jack Shelton, local promot-
er, at once called off the fight, i

Chemawa Basketball Team
Too Much for! Frosh;

-- Win By 23-1- 3 Score
Cooperation iWith County

Demonstration Pledged;
Will Benefit Students

Hcsnan Interrupts Burst and
Scores Winning Points;

Two Games This Week

The Willamette university fresli-m- n

suffered defeat at the hands
of the Chemawa Indians last

(night in a basketball fame at the
i . . I - I annva

The Salem school board is to
co-oper-ate with the county health
demonstratloin which is to be
staged here soonp according to the
action' taken last night.

A fcoropiittee composed of Cur-
tis Cross j William Gahlsdorf and
P. Ml! Qregory investigated the
matter oil furnishing quarters for
the demonstration. By

with the county health work
the school board 'will be able to

PARDONS MAY !

BE HELD VOID
(Continued from p&f J )

probably will be completed tomort
row or Thursday. ' t

Fred W. Pollman, former bank
er at Lacygne, Kans... and convict
ed forger,' came to Topeka ' today
and attempted to place his pardon
in the hands of Governor Ben S.
Paulen for action but the ekecutio
refused to accept it. j . ;

The Pollman pardon and the al

vS

university gymnasiums uj
of 23 to 13. The Indians un-

corked a fast offensive in, the

first half which swep the Rooks
off their feet and snowed them
under a lead of 13 points. The
score at the end of th? half stood
15 to 2.

Recovering their . wits in the
second period, the young colle-
gians came back strong and out-slav- ed

the Chemawaians but were

uands on he decision rendered by
the referei and two judges. It was
a terrific

Thw pttotoffi-ap- was taken after
Jhampion Goldstein and the chal-
lenger had weighed in for thu
line Dout , in Madisoit Square Gar-
den. Nev York . The battle went
he limit and the title chan?r 1

flBht all the war. wt-J- i

Evidence Gathered By Wire
Tapping Not to Be Offered

SEATTLE, Jan. 13. Evidence
gathered by tapping of wires and
in a raid on the offices of Jerry L.

Finch, attorney for Roy L. Olm-

sted, former police lieutenant, will
not be used before granl
jury, hearing a liquor conxpii-ar- y

case against Olmsted, said L'nitel
States district attorney Re veil
here tonight.

"The only extent to which the
evidence will be used will be to re-
fresh the memory of secret agents
testifying before the grand jury,",
he decFared.

'
OUCH! HIIEOil:.!

rub raor
Stop drugging! Rub soothing,

penetrating St. Jacobs Oil right
into . your sore.

secure better i medical care and
supervision for the students. Itthe little Rallan rha!l-nirt- - th. Hf!.leged acceptance of $l,250j by for-

mer Governor-- . Davis sonj for its will meant that one! nurse for every
delivery forms the basis of brib thousand! children' will be employ

These were CI L.. Stone, J. Gunable to overcome I the heavy
Taylor and P. H. Baker, of the

ery charges, which the two Da vises
will face In court January 23, the
date set for their: preliminary
hearing. ; ' 1 -

By a last minute rally, Salem
high school snatched victory from
defeat last night and defeated the
fast Franklin high school basket-
ball team of Portland 23 to 22 in
a hotly contested game on the lo-

cal floor.' - ,' ; 'I ,

Dennis Heenan, Salem forward,
was the star performer o.t7 the. ev-
ening, gathering in 12 points for
his team and ranking high point
man of the contest. Price, for the
visitors, annexed 11 points and
was second, ; He performed with
brilliance in the second half.

Salem started the game by
drawing first blood. The score
see-saw- ed back, and forth, with
Salem leading at the end of the
first half by the score of 11 to 7.
In the second half Lincoln by a
spurt, gained a lead of three bas-
kets, but the rally was broken by
Heenan, who took credit for the
last and winning basket of the
game. .

Corvallis will play here Friday
night with, Salem playing at SI1-ert- on

Saturday night.
The lineup of the. two teams

last. night was:
Salem Ellis 5, and' Heenan 12,

forwards; J. Drager, center; H.
Drager and Ash by, guards. Total
23, . ;;l i .:; .V t'V

Lincoln Price, 1 1 and Cherry
6 forwards; Marks. 3, center;
(Lewis 2, and Story guards.

RESIGNS OFFICE
1, TEAM

lead. Riddell played; his usual
good game at scoring 6

points for the Freshmen.
The score: '
Freshmen ' Chemawa

Litchfield (3) . .F. . i Matt ; (8)
Vannice (2) ...Ti. Brend'le' (2)
Riddell (6) . . .'.C. . Depoe tlO)
Flesher. ...... .0 D. George (3)
Scott' (2) G . . . i . C. George
Cox (sub)..... j

ed and! as a result a much better
improvement could be shownin
(he general health average.

Every phase jof, the situation
was 'gon4' into by tbe committee
members before making their re-
port last nightj l Questions per-
taining to the executive matters,
and th? situation bearing upon
the school were! well considered.

In order. to show further
George W. Hug, superin-

tendent jof cttyj schools, was ap-
pointed to work! with, the commit-
tee already appointed. This com-
mittee isj to iseei that quarters are
secured: for the health demonstra- -

TPRESENTS I iW. H, Chase to Resume
Painting Contracting; Will

Name Successo . -

Gresham,' Portland, Tbe Dalles,

Charles Gilbert, the first air mall
pilot to lose his life to the service,
iras killed wben his parachute
failed him and he fell In a barren
vlnd-iwe- pt field near Kanesvllle.
III. . A remnant of his parachute.

UnrinR to his belt, told of his at-
tempt to save himself .When GIU
bert .had been mlssinft for a day.
R. G. Page (shown above) went
out In search of him. He found
the wrecked plane, retrieved tho
mail and continued on the journey
0'-T- t had started. s

and any birds or aniraals 'doing
damage to real property. 'Bill No.
10 provides that any owner of
real property, or tenant or free-
holder, may, with tfie' written per-
mission of the game warden, trap
beaver or any other animal caus-
ing property damage on his hold-
ings. Bill No. 1 1 is similar, but
places a restriction on killing or
trapping animals or birds in na-

tional forests, and removes the
prohibition on killing beaver in
Coos, Carry, Jackson and Jo-faepn-

count'es.
Following the reading of the

bills. Senator H. J. Taylor of Mor-
row, Umatilla, and Union counties
proposed a motion for adjourn-
ment until 10 o'clock Wednesday
morning.

Stanfield. Walla Walla, Kenne- -

wick. Grandview, Yakima, Tleton,
and Goldendale. A couple of other

Resignation of W. H. Chase,
business agent for I the' last 10
months, was accepted ut a meet

streetcar men's local; G. W. Town-sen- d,

J. B. Madison and L. L. El-we- ll,

of tliej barbers: Oscar T. Lar-
son, representing the tailors; P.
J, A. Boenringer and C. W. King,
of the Bteamfttters, and Fred
Keintz, frank Butterfield and
William kilpatrick of the culinary
workers. : j

It was reported that the electric
sign was :ompIeted and would be
placed eaifly next week. The White
House restaurant was taken from
the unfai list and the report of
the board I of trustees accepted.

An invitation was extended to
delegates by Fred Heintz, on be-

half of the culinary workers, to
a banquet! the first Friday Ji&bt in
February jfor a get-togeth- er meet-
ing. The; barbers ; also plan an
open meeting, and entertainment
January t, at j which time mem-
bers of the; atate association; will
be present.! ;

'Election Of officers will be a
feature of! the next meeting of the
labor council.

tion hereuconcerts are being negotiated.

Proprietor of Cozy Receives
Regulation Football in

Appreciation i

I

SILVERTON, Ore., Jan. 13.
(Special to The Statesman). W.
L. Cunningham, owner jof .;sthe

ing of the Salem Trades and La

stiff, aching joints,
and relief comes
Instantly. St. Ja-
cobs Oil is a harm-
less 1 rheumatism
liniment which
never disappoints
and cannot burn
the skin.

Get a 35 cent
bottle of St. Ja-
cobs Oil , at any
drug store, and in
a moment you'll
be free from pain.

In addition to the long trip, a
number of concerts have been
scheduled for nearby towns, I and Dramatic Fraternity Works

W '1' m I m.1..
bor council last night. Mr. Chase
will resume his contracting paint
ing business today. ' A committee 1um ino or Lime, naysa few short trips ;w!Il be made.

Cozy, was presented with a silver consisting of all locals' contribut-
ing to the business agent fund; will

The personnel of the club will
consist of 20 members who will
present programs consisting of

football, regulation size, ;by - thePhantom Finn Will Attempt
To Lower 3 New Records high school football squad of

songs, : readings, i instrumental

Friday; Februarys, has been se-

lected as; the date for the staging
of the three one-a- ct plays by the
Willamette university chapter of
Theta Alpha Phi, national dra-
matic! fraternity The proceeds of
the show! will be used for the bene

be appointed to select names and
present these before j the next
meeting of the council at which
time a successor to Mr., Chase will
be named. .''

Credentialed i delegates to the
council were sworn In j last night.

numbers, and stunts.
Mi's Ruth Ross Is president of

the club, and Miss Mildred Grant
soreness and stiffness. In use for
65 years for rheumatism, sciatica,
neuralgia, lumbago, backache,
sprains. Adv.

is accompanist.
fit of! the foren$ic council to help

BOYS ARE SKXTSJXCEI
Willamette Woman's Club I

Planning on Spring Trip

1924. The trophy was- - presented
to Mr. Cunningham as an 'expres-
sion of appreciation from the foot-
ball boys for his service ; to ; the
football team this year and in past
years. In presenting the silver
football mounted on an ebony pe-

destal, W. Long, football coach)
stated that Mr. Cunningham had
"been guilty" of ! attending all
games played by the team.: and
that he had for years served in the
capacity of referee without a cent
in remuneration.

Mr. Cunningham, In. responding,
said that football ; was his ideal
sport, .and that his services and
efforts would "always be 'directed-towar-

the school. Mr. Cunning
ham is at present chairman of the
Silverton school board. ;

The Willamette university Wo-
man's club is to take a trip

about March 21 throughout

NEW YORK. Jan. 13. While
Paavo Narmi's attempt to lower
three more of Joie Ray's world in-
door records wjii be the outstand-
ing features of the municipal AA
games and national junior cham-
pionship meet at Madison Square
Garden Thursday night, the title
races at 00, 1000 yards, and the
two miles are expected to produce
unusually keen competition as the
field of "600 numbers tl with
such outstanding entrants as Paul
Ilenlihy, Georgetown, New Eng-
land 440-ya- rd champion. C. A.
McGrady. Philadelphia middle At-

lantic 880-ya- rd champion, Cecil
Cook, Syracuse; N, Doettcher, of
Newark AC, and John Holden,
Georgetown.

Thirty-thre- e middle distance
runners are entered, in the 1,000-yar- d

championship.

SEATTLE. Jan. li. Pleading
guilty here today to a charge of
manslaughter In connection with
the i slaying in July' of Arthur
Riley, suspected bootlegger. Ora
N. Tuggle, 17, and Wllllan Clancy,
18, were committed to Monroa re-

formatory. , Tuggle aa sentenced
fiom five to 20 years Glancy
from three to 20 years.

Oregon ' and Washington " record-
ing to plans announced Tuesday
by - Miss Ruth He!neck, manager
df the club, who Is arranging the
tour. - Concerts will be given in

'

1 1 imp : -- ::

"

j
j

"

SENATORS ARE
ALL ON TIME

(Continued fros pa 11 t&i

! .. . . is i

senate, Senator . B.- - L. Eddy, of
Douglas county Introduced k four
bills. Senate bill No. 8, is a pro-

posed amendment to section 5293
of the Oregon laws, increasing re-

quired studies in the high school
courses, and placing limitation on
elective studies., j It is Senator
Eddy's plan to make the fhigh
school courses more practical.

Bill No. 9 . would remove the
protection on the silver 1 grey
aoulrrels. and Nos. 10 and; 11

Willamette Valley
; -- Transfer Go.

Fast Through Freight to AH
Valley Points Daily v

ce

.
Salem-Portland-Woodb-

Corvallis - Eugene - Jefferson
Dallas - Albany - Monmouth
' Independence - Monroe

Springfield
SHIP BY TRUCK

provide for the trapping of; beaver

IV. RELIABLE MERCHANDISE I

- JPcTTTUXTWTlt

roads are a
good investment

not on expense

. EJov He UfiiG

Go D3nnci'nas?G.
Paved T&un&srjasfo

j
t

There is not a single community in I

the United States that does not need a
greater mileage ol permanently paved -

- roads. . - j .

;
, 16,(X)0,000 motor vehicles are nowi

- using our highways for business and.
pleasure. They are packing the paved
roads in already congested areas, as

. well as over-runni- ng regions until re--'"

cendy considered remote. And they are
pounding to pieces all but permanent !

- roads.-
j

Even though a number o! states have;
made good progress in building Concrete :

Roads, their present permanently im-- j
. proved mileage is entirely inadequate, as ! '

every motorist knows. j

Meantime.whiletherjuildm!?ofnerrria-- i

fir.- Bed Spreads at Reduced Prices I ;

Our bed spreads are better values than you can pur-
chase at any other store! Pay attention to the i size

i j Ma. I " '

ana quality . -

; 80x90 ,? :

S'otioe the size,
reduced price

. 72x84
Very special,
reduced price

2.50

79x8 ft
Satin finish. --

a good grade,
- reduced to

53.50

, - 82x94
Satin finish,
high grade,

reduced price

54.75 52.75 our years a?o
Our Blankets Are First Quality

' No Seconds or Defectives - j

- j after many years of laboratory effort,
Blankets, Tan, Grey f

or White i 1

Pair 52.29 !

Blankets, Tan or
Grey

Pair 5LS0
Shell introduced Quick Starting Shell
Gteoline. ISfo substitute has been pro
duced since then for Quick Starting

" Blankets, 72x84 i

Wool Effect, Nashuas Best.
White With Striped A

Borders
Pair 54.50 i

i

Blankets, 6680
iPretty Plaids, 4 18 lbs.

Nice and Fluffy,
. Was $4.50, Now

53.95 Pair 1! -- 1
. :r , 'tit1 - "

3 lb. Stitched Batts $1.25 SHELL COMPANY
1 ovcAurownA

nenthighways lags, the production of mo
' tor vehicle? is increasing the present total

. at the rjsfe oi 4,000,000 a year!
Sooner or later this gap must be closed.

Why wait?
Not in a long time have general con-

ditions been so favorable for carrying on
such public works as permanent highway
building, thus assuring tax payers more
for their money.

Nowis the ideal time to extend loth
strut and road programs

Outing Flannel ,

Bargain J

Best Grade Heavyweights
, Our Regular 23c, i

- Now 19c i i

Sills Hosiery
Bargain

Log Cabin Shade
Regular $2.00
Now. 51.25

36-i- n.
;

Burlap.
Green or Brown

yd. 25c
f t it - f (

Turk Towels t
17x35 j ".

?v -

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION

jinmafinitaieed.; by Q ; s : I-Our Millinery Department I

Gasco LuIlJLn'r '
PORTLAND, CIJTG.

A National Organization to Improve and
Extend the Uses ef Concrete

OFFICES IN t CITIES

" " ' i ....... mS l 5I CI, owin satin hats at $4.00 and $5.00 each. They1 are1 tw.' p:n n H. V i.i wonders for the money. I

Clozir.s out all winter hats at very low "prices. ;

, ,..4 um A W Wwifi; 4-

f.


